
10 Buller Street, Charlestown, NSW 2290
House For Sale
Saturday, 15 June 2024

10 Buller Street, Charlestown, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 645 m2 Type: House

Garon Michalitsis

0249445600

https://realsearch.com.au/10-buller-street-charlestown-nsw-2290
https://realsearch.com.au/garon-michalitsis-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown-2


$980,000 - $1,050,000

If a bright and largely updated interior and a deep backyard for the green thumb are high on your priority list, you need to

schedule a time to look at 10 Buller Street, Charlestown. Add in a supremely convenient lifestyle location and an address

on a wide and quiet cul-de-sac, and you'll see this property has all the hallmarks of a long-term home. Light and airy inside,

this welcoming retreat is staged over two levels and boasts a single garage, a rumpus room, a renovated bathroom, cellar

and storage on the ground floor. The main level plays host to open plan living anchored by a renovated kitchen, a gorgeous

sunroom, three bedrooms and a spa bathroom. Fresh presentation gives the home a feel-good vibe and its address allows

you to shop 'til you drop, catch the latest blockbuster, or grab a meal out at Charlestown Square and its entertainment

precinct, 650m away.- Spacious dual-level home sitting above a single garage, separate carport at one side- Bright sunlit

open plan living area grounded by engineered timber flooring- Renovated white-on-white kitchen finished with smooth

stone benchtops- Large-scale sunroom with tiled floor, wrapped in louvered windows to draw sunlight and cross-flow

ventilation- Three large bedrooms, two feature a built-in robe, one with deck access- Bathrooms on each level, one just

renovated, the other with a spa bath- Crisp white colour scheme throughout to easily add your signature style- Ducted

air-conditioning assures warm winters and cool summers- Zoned for Charlestown Public (1200m) and Whitebridge High

(2700m)- 9 min drive to Warners Bay, 12 mins to Redhead Beach, 15 mins to Newcastle CBD


